The Badger Booster
Club will meet ever\
Tuesday at Fug and
I ^ o ’s at 7:30 p m

The Merkel LSI) Tax
office has now moved
and taxes may be paid
at the old Merkel High
School Building at 3rd
and Ash
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State sues city over landfill

The Texas Department of Health has filed a
lawsuit in t()4th District Court in Abilene because

of city landfill operations. The Merkel City
Attorney is currently drafting a form al response
to the suit. (Staff photo by Drew Mawson)

Ambulance service needs volunteers
The Merkel Em ergency Medical Service needs
your help according to their president
Vernon Wade, director of the Merkel EMS told
the .Mail Friday, the service only has six
qualified Emergency Medical
Technicians
(E M T s ) to man the ambulance, and those six are
on call 3 days and off six Some of the EM Ts have
told Wade they would not be able to continue
tx'ing on call for 72 straight hours much longer
Wade said the need for EMTs is v.Lat is
prompting the Merkel
EMS to hold an
Em ergency Care Attendant’s 'E C A ) Course as
s<H)n as twelve volunteers for the course sign up
Wade said, “ We have to have a minimum of 12
people sign up for the course and we need to find
the interested people so they can be qualified to
run the ambulance We have a good ambulance
service here, but if we can’ t get more people
interested, we may lose it ”
Ambulance attendants are paid $10 for each
run made, but they are not paid for their on-call
jienods Wade said the amiMlance makes about
lt> calls jx-r month
The«“ IS only one r«?quirements for the ECA
cours«“. and that is you must be at least 18. The

ECA course is 40 hours long and will teach the
basics of em ergency care, C P R and other
lifesaving techniques. Wade said the course
would be very beneficial for anyone to take
because one never knows when basic lifesaving
skills could come in handy.
Once a student has p a s s ^ a state certification
test, they are then eligible to try for their E M T
certificate, which is a 140 hour course.
The Merkel Em ergency Medical Association
operates the city ambulance as a non-profit
organization, however, the ambulance is self
sufficient, meaning the city does not have a
subsidy committment to keep the ambulance
service. That situation would change, according
to Wade, if the city had to pay at least two
qualified EM Ts to stand by, 24 hours a day, 7
days a week.
He went on to say, “ We are within 20 minutes
of some of the best medical care in West Texas
and we currently have an excellent ambulance
service. But w e deep eretely need q u a liiied peepla

to help us operate the service.*’
Persons interested in attending the ECA course
are encouraged to contact Vernon Wade at
928-4742

Batdgers, suit, ambulance and more
by Cloy .A Richards
The Badgers finally broke their two season
long losing streak in Anson Friday as Willie
Marsh's 31 yard field goal beat Anson 3-2.
Talking with Badger Head Coach Byron
Shelley Monday, one sensed a note of optimism
concerning the final three games of the year The
Badgers face the strongest team in the district
Friday m Rotan, but after that, Hawley and
Albany are left and the Badgers can play with
both of those teams
Two wins in the last two games would give the
Badgers a record of 3-6-1 with a 3-3-1 record in
listrict play That wouldn't be a bad year for a
'earn that was expected ‘ o be dead last in the
lll.^trlct
And It Kotan d(x‘sn't play well here Friday, the
l'.idg» I V could post a vunning record in district
:.l.i> and lhal winild lx* a major coup
Stranger li
'• c.o happoiuHl
M erkel
Lou David Allen made a
•omiiient cuikcining the lawsuit filed in 104th
Distru t Court by the state concerning problems
,(i ilie ^.initary landfill here
\la\or -Mien .said, “ A lawsuit is a strange and
>i./are way for the slate of Texas
to
communicate with one of it's municipalities" and
idd«“d. 'if they considered problems at our
landfill to be so bad, why did not someone in the
Stall“ Department of Health pick up the phone
itid call the Mayor and tell him things were in
had shape'’ “
It seems to me there is clearly an amount of
confusion on the slate's part in this matter, and a
mistake has been made somewhere between the
regional inspection office and their superiors in
\ustin
The reason for my suspicion is documented.
The city was warned once in F'ebruary that
existing problems at the landfill needed to be
corrected and the city had two weeks to show
“ good faith " in taking care of the problems.
The city spent $13,(KX) in additional mainte
nance at the landfill since receiving the letter and
the last unspection team to visit left work with
the landfill operator the place was looking good.
The next piece of correspondence from the
state concerning the matter came in the form of
a lawsuit
1 have spoken with three different officials in
Austin with the health department and one in
Abilene following up on my suspicion that
information the regional office has concerning
the landfill was more current than information on
file in Austin Trying to get a state official to
admit a mistake may have been made is about as
easy as getting my son to leave grandma’s house
The city is aware of the problems that exist at
the landfill Council is now studying possible
alternatives to correct the problems, but they are
keenly aware that only a certain amount of work
can be done with resources available Any
“ xpenditures greatly exceeding planned mainte

nance costs would create the need for a budget
amendment, additional revenue, or even a bond
election.
Judging from the state's attitude, we may not
have too long to make up our minds on a course
of action The city attorney in currently drafting
a form al reply to the suit, and you know legal
matters, this could be the start on a long, long
process
The M erkel Em ergency Service needs you.
EMS Director Vernon Wade told the Mail last
week that about six more qualified EM Ts are
needed to man the M erkel Ambulance Service.
Wade said currently there are six qualified EM Ts
here and they are on call for three days, off six.
He said if more personnel are not found to
volunteer, the M erkel Ambulance Service will
face hard times in the future
Wade is wanting to hear from any local
resident 18 or over, who would like to attend a 40
hour Em ergency Care Attendant's Course that
will lead to the 140 hour Em ergency Medical
Technician Certification.
This week is Grade Crossing Safety Week and
the Mail has prepared an article in this week’ s
edition that explains how a serious problem from
a safety standpoint has been dealt with.
In 11 years, safety experts, the rail industry
and the Federal Government have combined to
reduce fatal acidents by more than 50 per cent
and they pretty well agree that fatalities can be
cut in half again.
A fter 11 years of research and development
into warning devices, after 11 years of public
education, after 11 years of government funding,
this program has worked, and worked at a higher
rate of success than planned for.
The emphasis on grade crossing safety will not
stop, it is being shifted Most of the research
engineers feel the warning devices at grade
crossings have reached their ultimate in
effectiveness. They also pretty well agree that
public education is the only area where safety at
grade crossings can be drastically improved.
HBO is now showing Superman-The Movie, and
a scene shows Superman racing a train to get
across the crossing before the train gets there
Even if Superman did not make it in time, 1 think
the train would end up losing in that collision. It
is a much different story when the collision is
between a car and a train, the train wins every
time
The best rule when you approach a grade
crossing is to stop...look...listen, unless, of
course, you are Superman
The Merkel PTO Halloween Carnival is
Saturday at Badger Stadium, weather perm it
ting
It is the one big money making event for the
PTO to help purchase instrumental materials for
MISD students Your patronage at the carnival
will be appreciated and it will help get your
children into the Halloween season

Merkel Mayor Lou David Allen said the state
has “ an odd and bizzare w a y " of communicating
with it’s municipalities when it has to sue to
correct problems at the Merkel sanitary landfill
in a special meeting of the Mekrel City Council at
City Hall Thursday night.
The mayor went on to say, “ if things at the
landfill were that bad, why didn’t the Attorney
General’s office or some official from the State
Department of Health call me on the phone and
tell me there were serious problems”
The discussion was in the wake of a lawsuit
filed in Judge Daniel's 104th District Court by the
Texas Department of Health (T D H ) concerning
violations of the solid waste disposal regulations.
The violations named in the suit included an
improper slope to a water retaining dike,
uncovered construction debris, loose trash
blo>Mng off the dumpsite, as well as improper
amount of top soil over old trash sites.
The suit is seeking from $50 to $1000 in punitive
damages against t ^ city.
Council's discussion of the suit hinted at
possible confusion between field inspectors from
the Texas Department of Health’s Abilene region
and TDH officials in Austin. In February of this
year, the city received a registered letter from
TDH and the letter outlined problem areas.
The letter went on to say that possible legal
actions would be taken by TDH if the city did not
shou a “ reasonable amount of good faith” in
correcting the existing problems.
After receiving the letter, the city spent $13,000
in equipment rental time and equipment note
payments to take care of the alledged problems.
The debris from the demolition of the old Merkel
high school was covered, the water retaining dike
was worked on and top soil was added to old
dumping sights. These actions at the landfill
prompted tbe mayor to sav “ I think w e 'h a ve

shown a reasonable amount of good faith in
taking care of the problem and that is why I
could not understand why we were sued We get a
letter in February asking us to do something,
their own people inspected in March and told the
operator the landfill looks good and the next
piece of correspondence we get from TDH is a
lawsuit.”
City M anager J A Sadler told council some of
the details that the TDH is demanding be done at
the landfill. Concerning the improper slope of the
water retaining dike, the city would have to
extend 20 feet into the cotton field to the North of
the dump site to obtain proper slope The slope
is required so a shredder can be used to mow
weeds and grass, even though the city does not
own that type of shredder.) Sadler said the slope
of the dike would be the only difficult problem to
solve at the landfill
The city attorney is currently filing an official
response to the suit and has two weeks in which
to complete his response M ayor Allen said, “ We
want to follow the TDH guidelines, none here is
saying that we don’ t, but we can’ t place the city
in a default situation either”
Sadler also pointed out that currently four (rf
six city employees work in sanitation (outside
employees excluding secreterial positions'
M ayor Allen added. “ I ’d like to say to the
citizens of Merkel that I had always thought we
were spending too much money at the landfill,
but I also knew that we had to We have never
intended to slight our responsibilities and if they
(T D H ) wants to come out and inspect on a
weekly basis, w e’d be glad for them to ’’
Council made no decisions during Thursday’s
session but agreed to look into the problem, and
to have the city attorney form ally file a reply to
the allegations contained in the suit That process
was expected to take until late next week

Boartd approves tax discount plan
Merkel Independent School District trustess
voted Tuesday night to form ally accept the tax
year 1981 'oil, and will begin offering discounts
for earlv payments of school taxes next year.
Tax asessor-collector Vicki Thomas presented
the tax roll to the board, and it contained a
$1(X),(MX) surpr..,e for the diustrict. Local taxes

werO exptictec ^ create about $850,00© in ta:xes
but will gen« I ate $1,000,014 in taxes this year.
The district’s tsessed evaluation also was higher
than expected. $54,268,790
The current tax statements, which were
delayed by a computer firm , have now been
mailed from Mrs Thomas’ office and most MISD
taxpayers have already received their current
statements

The board voted last night to start the popular
3-2-1 discount plan for early payment of school
taxes Beginning next October, taxpayers will get
a three per cent break on taxes paid in October,
two per cent for taxes payed in November and a
one per cent reduction for taxes paid in
D«?cember
That plan is designed to bring in more money
when school districts cash flow is low for the
district Superintendent Bill Everett told board
members the change would cost the district
about $7,(X)U a year, but that could be made up
through certificates of deposit
The board also withheld the final ten per cent

payment to Haney and Sivley, the contractors for
school construction
The payment is being
withheld until a list of minor problems with
the new facilties are touched up by the
contractor The board also decided last night to
not asess any late completion dale penalty
payments to Haney and Sivley
The board also decided Tu«rMi4y nighi to
purchase three lou> (rtxn a form er Merkel
resident now living in Dallas The school will pay
$1.500 each for three lots west of Merkel
Elementary The lots are currently owned bv
Francis Coker Jennings and are lots 1,2.3 of block
8-Haynes addition
Board members heard a report from Everett
concerning the district's growth Average daily
attendance, which was 886 two y«“ars ago. is now
just over 1,0(XJ according to the sup«“rintendt'rit,
and the superintendent said
If that growth
continues, we will have some space problems
pretty soon " Four of the temporary classrooms
have been moved to the Elementary school
campus and board members last night decid«Ml to
leave the remaining eight buildings where they
are. to take care irf future ntH'ds of the middle
school
The board also decided last night to hire an
additional custixlian for the new high school
facility and heard a year-t'nd tax collection
repiort The report showed 9;t .5;t o( last year's
school tax has been collected

AAerkel wins 1st game 3-2 ,
face Rotan here Friday
Anson High ex Jeannie C Riley may have a
new heartbreak song to write as Willie Marsh's
31 yard field goal late in the first half proved to
be all the Badgers needed to beat Anson 3-2 in
Anson last Friday
The win is the first for the Badgers in two
seasons and first for Badger head coach Byron
Shelley.
Shelley told the Mail Monday, “ 1 was real
happy with the win We are still looking forward
to putting more points on the board because we
haven’ t been giving many up”
He also said, “ For everyones information, that
safety in the fourth quarter was planned. There
were about seven minutes left in the gam e and
we did not want to take the chance of getting that
punt blocked for an easy tcxichdown”
The Badgers gained 153 yards on offense and
played wiüiout the service of five starters,
Michael McCoy. Ty Nelson, Randy Martin and
Sal Acosta all left the game because of injuries
and Allen Allbright missed the game because of
the flu. Martin and McCoy are both receivers and
those injuries meant the Badgers could not rely
on their passing game, as Merkel only threw thie
ball nine times
Shelley said, “ We had super defensive effort.
We played 15 of 18 available people on defense,
lost both of our starting defensive ends during the
game, and still managed to keep Anson from
scoring. We must have played defense 65 per cent
of the game.
Anson turned the ball over five times and
Merkel lost two fumbles and an interception.
Shelley said the kicking game was the key to
the Merkel win. Punter Willie Marsh, who kicked
the gam e winning field goal, punted three times
for a 43 yard average, and running back Bart
Pursley had two quick-kicks for a 50 yard
average
Shelley said he was pleased with the “ whole

team " for a defensive effort and said he was
happy with the offensive play of Pursley who had
63 yards rushing and caught one pass and also
said Dusty Barnhill played well on offense and
defense
The Badgers won’t have much of a chance to
feel good about the win because the strongest
team in 8-AA visiLs Friday night The Rotan
Yellowhammers last year champs, will try to cap
their third straight district championship here
Friday
Shelley said Rotan has so many offensive
weapons that it will take another super defensive
performance for the Badgers to upset Rotan
Rotan has lost once this year. 7-6 to Winters and
Shelley said the Badgers always seem to be up
for the Rotan game
Rotan features a four year starter at
quarterback, Byron Weathersbee (he is coach
Shelley’s namesake), as well as a strong running
game led by Keith Mullins "rhe Rotan defense
has allowed less than one touchdown per game
this year.
Randy Martin’s ankle injury could Keep him
from full action Friday, but other than that, the
only problems the Badgers may encounter are
the new stadium lights
Badger stadium lights were replaced last week
and Coach Shelley said, “ thev are blinding, it
looks like d a y li^ t on the fieid ’ ’ The Badgers
worked out briefly under the lights Monday night
to get used to the glare
In other action last week, it was all bad news in
Anson The 7th grade lost 22-6, the 8th grade lost
34-0, and the junior varsity lost 14-0
The 7 ^ , 8th and J V. teams travel to Rotan this
week with games starting at 5 p m
Kickoff for the Badger-Rotan gam e here is set
for 7:30 p.m. Friday.
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Kditors Note- In 1973. then Secretary erf
Transportation John Volpe issued a goal calling
for a 50 percent reduction in highway deaths
One problem area special emphasis was given
was fatal accidents at intersections of public
roadveays and railroads (grade crossings) as
t.i'JO people lost their lives at grade crossings in
1967 Kleven years later, that goal was met and
.»assed as preliminary figures from 1979 show 733
)>eople died at grade crossing accidents
During National Grade Crossing Safety Week
i>ct 19^25) the Mail decided to lake a look at
rade crossing safety, where the program stands
ind where the program is heading

by Cloy A. Richards
Most MISD bus students do it, just about every
',.uth side resident find themselves doing it at
icast twice daily, even most farm ers do it
.■very day
The\ drive or ride across a grade crossing.
Last year. 733 .Americans lost their lives at grade
crossings, and although that is 50 per cent few er
than died in 1967, the Texas railroad industry, as
.ell as various state safety organizations, want
hat number to be cut in half again
I'he problem of grade crossing safety was
calized by Congress in 1973 as they began
earm arking funds from
Federal Highwayprograms to be set aside to install warning
levices, research and development as well as
engineering advances Those Federal dollars
ame from the gasoline tax you pay at the pump.
The Department of Transportation then began
unding the purchase cost of the standard grade
.Tossing protection devices, (lights, gates) while
-he railroad industry- agreed to install and
maintain the devices
The warning facilities were installed at grade
crossings that were sutistically proven to be
hazardous, according to a mathematical formula
attained through an inventory and history of
every grade crossing site in America, about
3.50.000 crossings

Grade crossing fatalities have been
''educed by 50% while potential
has increased 60%
Coupled with increased public awareness of
potential hazards and the dollar input from
Congress, deaths were reduced by more than 50
per cent in eleven years while the potential for
accidents rose GO per cent because of increased
personal motor vehicle travel, according to
Federal Railroad Administration statistics
Just because the program has been successful
does not mean emphasis will stop, it will be
shifted, according to vanous railroad and safetyexperts
Janet Coleman, office of Research and
Development of the Federal Highway Admims-

^

tration said, "w e are continuing to itudv and teat
new, innovative protection devices for grade
crossings. The University of Tennesse is nowtesting some designs for us. We are looking at the
standard traffic signals, (red, yellow, green)
because when a (&iver pulls up to a grade
crossing with conventional protection, he really
does not know if the crossing device is working,
because it is dark. With red. yellow, green, a
light will always be on. We are also looking into
the idea of installing the police 'cherry' lights at
the crossing, because they have outstanding
attention getting properties ”
She went on to say, "although research and
development w ill continue, the day is coming
when we will reach an engineering plateau
concerning improvements of the grade crossing
protection devices, after that, the education
factor will be the major push in grade crossing
safety, and that push has already- started.”
Public Education of the hazards of grade
crossings are now being handled under the
auspicies of "Operation Lifesaver” . The program
IS a m arriage of the railroad industry, safetyexperts. and the public and it is designed to make
people aware of potential grade crossing
hazards
According to the National Associate Director of
Operation Lifesaver, the program in Texas is the
one of the nation's best.
Ernie Oliphant said "Y ou can see a direct
corelation of accident statistics in states that do
not have a strong Lifesaver program when you
compare them to states that have a good
program, as well as see increases in grade
crossing accidents in a state when their program
weakens Operation Lifesaver will continue to
carry- the message of grade crossing safety. One
of these days, the engineering of warning devices
will reach a plateau and the motorist w ill then
have to rely on observing warnings by those
devices for their safety, as well as their personal
awareness of the hazards.
Operation Lifesaver conducts thousands of
workshops annually in local schools, private
businesses and organizations. Their goal is to
inform the public of the potential of a grade
crossing accident, and how to prevent such an
accident.
Wayne Henley trainmaster with the Missouri
P a cific railroad in Big Spring presents Operation
L ifesaver messages in this area. Henley told the
M ail, "W e take the Operation Lifesaver message
to any organization in the area that makes a
request. We have visited the Merkel schools in
the past, as well as presentations we have made
in the Abilene area We also depend on the media
to get the word out and we are willing to attend
any meeting if they will give us a few- minutes to
talk about the Operation Lifesaver program .”
This writer will have to profess a certain
amount of ‘special interest' in the area of grade
crossing safety. Charlie Amos of the American
Association of railroads said. "H e may not like
this term, but your father would have to be
considered one of the grandfathers of grade
crossing safety. We have correspondence from
him dated before there was a Department of

^

^

^

Transportation and he, along with others, have
spent years studying, and meeting a challenge of
reducing fatalities at grade crossings.”
Hoy A. Richards, a form er transportation
research economist with the Texas Transporta
tion Institute was instrumental in the National
Inventory Program , which was designed to
statistically designate grade crossings with the
highest potential for accidents. That information
was used to purchase adequate warning devices
for those crossings.
Richards said, " I think fatalities at grade
crossings can be reduced in half again, but it will
take increased public awareness of grade
crossing hazards and a strong Operation
Lifesaver program to keep that message in front
of the people. Congress has already appropriated
the money to spend for protection devices for the
next two years, but after that money is gone, no
one knou's what level money will be reappropri
ated. The Lifesaver program will become
increasingly more important as a key to
increasing safety at grade crossings.”

I

Crossing accidents
cut in half, experts
say it can be done
again
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"Y ou can't argue the fact that
fatalities have been cut in h a lf and I
have no doubt they can be reduced
by 50% again"-C harlie Amos
Amos went on to say, "T h e grade crossing
safety program is seconii to none and has been
the most successful highway safety program to
date. The emphasis of safety at gracte crossings
now is continued research and development,
coupled with public education concerning the
hazards It's a double-barrel approach. If you
take one barrel away from the shotgun, then you
don't really have anything.”
He added, “ You can’ t argue with the fact that
deaths have been cut in half since serious efforts
were placed on grade crossing safety. I also have
no doubt that fatal accidents at crossings can be
cut in half again, but it will take i n c r e a ^ public
awareness of the hazards, along with continued
support from the rail industry and the federal
government.”

"The old rule o f Stop...Look... and
Listen has not killed a person
at a grade crossing y e t."
Perhaps one safety official in Austin put it best.
She said, "T h e old rule of ‘stop, look and listen'
has not killed one person at a grade crossing. It
takes continued effort by the rail industry, as
well as the media through all of the various local,
state and federal safety organizations, to get that
message across. It is statistically proven the
public is more aware of the hazards, we just need
to get to the ones that don't and make sure we
teach the hazards of grade crossings in our

schools ”
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Council, Tye PTÓ carnival, Crazy Days nìóre
Whats Happening in Tye
By Harold Boyd

meeting

Here we are for another week with Tyes
Happenings and news

Eight mem bers of the F o rtn i^ U y Study Club
attended the workshop for the Mesquite District,
Texas Federated W om an’s Clubs, on S a tu r^ y ,
Oct. 18, in Albany. Mrs. J.W . Hammond, of
Merkel is the Second Vice President of the
M ^ u i t e District and chairman of the scholars i ^ committee of the district.
purpose of the meeting w as to acquaint the
various clubs making up the Mesquite District
with the activities ana opportunities of the
District
and
State
orfpmixation. * Theorganiiations conduct an educational
and
personal development program and aw ard
scholarships and contribute to many worthwhile
projects throughout the State. Tw o of the projects
currently being emphasized are the Girls Town
and the M D D Anderson Clinic.
Those from Merkel who attended the meeting
with M rs. Hammond were Mmes. Andy Shouse
Dent Gibson, Allen King, and Misses Mary
Collins, Avis Deavers, and Maurine White.

The Fortnishtly Study G u b met in regular
meeting at m
Big Country Inn on Tuesday
afternoon, Oct. 14, with M rs. Andy Shouse,
president, presiding.
Mrs. Ray Wilson introduced the program and
the theme for the day: There’s no place like
home. Let's make it safe. Mrs. Ekl Sandusky and
Mrs. Alf W alla discussed safety in the home and
pointed out how Irreplacable valuables such as
keepsakes, pictures, books, etc. can be lost by
fire or other disasters which may have been
caused or contributed to through individual
carelessness.
Some of the safety measures which they
discussed were care of wood burning fireplace
and stove chimneys, thawing frozen pipes,
cleaning clothes and other items, checking
electrical wiring and use of appliances, and how
to provide safe water for d r illin g in case of a
disaster. They emphasized the importance of
each m em ber of the family knowing routes of
exits in case of a disaster. Regular family
disaster drills should be conducted, especially if
there are small children in the family. It is
important that they are pointed out to know what
to do in case of a disaster, such as knowing what
type of fire extinishing material to use on
different types of fires.
In the business meeting the group voted to have
a sidewalk sale in front ^ Ben Franklin Store on
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 24 and 25 and to
participate in the G tv-w ide Crazy Day.
Miss Avis le a v e rs , hostess for the meeting,
served refreshments to Mmes. Shouse, Wilson,
W alla,
Sandusky, Lynwood Harrison, S.D.
G a m t ^ , Johnny Oox, 8.C. Dixon, CharU s Elager,
Mack Fisher, Dent Gibson, Comer Haynes, Allen,
King, C.B. Knight, Connie M ack Seymore, and
Misses Maurine White and Mildred Hamm.

G la ttc o c k 's hav« to n
Allen
and
Lori
Glasscock of Altus,
Okla. have announced
the birth of a son,
Daniel Alan, bom Oct.
11. He weighed 6 lbs. 9
ozs. at birth. •
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Paternal
grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs.
Don Glasscock of M er
kel
and
maternal
grandmother is Sandy
Koepper of Ponca G ty
Okla.

Your d ty council met in regular session on Oct.
14 at you d ty hall. Several concerned dtizens
were present. G ty council meeting open and
minutes of Sept, were read and a p p r o v ^ by all.
Mr. Billy Jacobs of Yeatts and Decker met with
your council on the eewer line. At this present
time, the project is some 46 per cent complete.
Third item was, M r. Bill Button met witn the
council regarding W T U ’s rate increase. This was
suspended for 120 days. W T U wants to increase
W T U rates some 8 to 10 percent over all. Your
city council elected to take it 120 days to study,
this issue. M r. Brockman from the Television'
Cable Service, Inc. requested an ordiance to
permit T .V. Cable Servloe in Tye. Our council
voted to table this item. It is up to the people of
Tye to request the d ty council for adoption of an
ordiance to permit them to operate in the city of
Tye- This can be done by a signed petition, then
let your council act. M r. Ernest Tvler requested
a variance of the uniform builcung code, his
request w as tabled for further study. Amended of
Contract with Abilene for legal services was
approved to raise their rate from $15.00 to $20.00
per hour. The C D ’s w ere renewed, the large on
$121,300.75 for 3 months, the $62,037.03 for 6
months w as approved. The approval of Court
G e rk s appointment as Notary approved 4-1. Mrs.
Gene Cates request for removal of the carpet at
the Community C oiter in the kitchen area died
for lack of a 2nd. Council agreed to sell the
Chevrolet Plu instead of repairing it. Council
approved placing a street light at the Post Offlce.
If you will note, there is a street light in front of
Perm ium Corn which should be taken into
consideration. The court and police reports were
liven and aroroved by a 4-1 vote. Last but not
east, was iinancial report was given and

breaking place for more crime So pay attention
to what is g d n g on at your d ty council meetings
and in Tye.
Remember Crazy Daze at M erkel! It is great
that our neighbors at M «rkel are Interested in
their neighbors. W e arc fortunate to have them
for Crazy Daze will help Tye FUre Department in
benefits from this endeavor. Get behind Merkel
and let’s show them our appreciation. For more
information, contact Merkel Chamber of Com
merce and they «rill give it to vou.
To our 7th a ^ 8tb football players from Tye,
you’re the greatest. W e have several young men
from TVe that plav on this team and have
excellea in winning. Now if we could get the Mail
to expldt our men from Tye in the write-ups, it
would be great. If you like to watch good football,
et out ami watch them every Thursday evening
L good evening of greet football.
'The students of Ty* Elementary Schod are at
it again. Super Sales Peo|de, they have got raffle
tickets for T.V. (color), getting prizes together
for their u m e s at th d r annual Halloween
(^ m iv a l.
carnival is set for Oct. 31, Friday
an evening of fellowship and fun. These items
will be well supervised, so bring Grandm a,
Grandpa, Uncle Joe and Aunt M ary out and
participete in the fun.

S

VISIT OUR
POSTUREPEDIC SLEEP CENTER
and take a load off your fH t

Roof Fund w ere: Mr.
and Mrs. R .E . Wilburn
$100;
Vada
Hudson
$25; M rs. Orion Hig
gins $5; Allen Higgins
$6; S t i t h
Musical
Daisy M ashbum , V a 
da Hudson $50; Roy
M ashbum $25; Dona
tions of audience at
musical 10-18-60 $30.55.

To o u r M o rk o l cu a to m o ra .
A fto r O c to b o r 1, 1980 goa
b illa m ay bo paid a t th o
B onoy in a u ra n c * C o m p a n y

Lone btar G as Co.

H i-Val
Farm &
H om e Supply
Coupon O ffe r
One Coupon given for
each purchase of 50 lb.
sack of feed (Including
Dog Food)
5 coupons redeemable

Lis down snd comfort test our compists »
lection of Poiturtpedici...in choict of com
fort. firmntts, innsripring or Isttx foam...snd
the big new modem sizei

for one Susan B.
Anthony

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

Stith roof fund
Cotter

incorrectly, she
escorted b y
G ris
Mashbum. She w as
escorted
by
Eddie
Caulder. The M ail re 
grets that error.

In last week’s M x U
w e
misidentified
Homecoming
D .W . Best’s escort.
The M ail reported

^

f

Donating to the Stith

G a ttin g it rig h t

What are those boys doing? Practicing and
ready for the annual pushmobilc races to
I at the K-M art store. I V c has been at this
the past 4 years and have come home as winners
each year. Should you have a young man
interested in becoming a cub scout or boy scout
contact M r. Bill Adams. He’ll be most happy to
get that voung man involved.
Other than t u t , what else is happening in Tye?
Surely more than this is happening, but we
haven’t heard from you. Again, we invite your
news
your organizat
auM
happenings or

approved. This meeting was adjourned.
At this time I would like to inform the citizens
of Tye regarding the Police and Gxirt System in
Tye.
This was requested by the citizens of Tye some
^ e a r s ago atxl became a reality soon after that.
Through the WTCX)G we got a policeman, car and
established the Municipal Court. True, this
wasn’t set up to be a money maker for Tye, but
for the preservation of law and order. If we’re to
keep what was once requested, it would help the
citizens to visit your council meetings and hear
for yourselves. If you want on the agenda,
contact the city mayor and request your
appearance. Should we not be careful, we may
lose these items, and for one, I wouldn’t like what
the end results will be. Tye has somewhat been
quite, but without law and order, we’d be a

Community

upcoming projects.
Novernber 4 u is the day all re g ista jd dtlasos
will go to the p o lls to vote for PrssU knt, esonty
leaders and Bingo. Vote your coovietfoas a M
hope our country can rebuild Itseli as it ones was.
Build us to be respected, trusted and of blab
moral. Only, “w e tM penile can do this..." i f l s
is a right w e still h sve...M exercise it
vottog
for the person, party of your choice.
Till next week, take care. See ya next
sam e time and sam e place in the Mail.

O ffa r E xpiras O c t. 31 198Û

928-47 i t

The total collected was
$241.56.

Silver Dollar

FOR YOUR CAR

PRESTONE
ANTIFREEZE
WE RESERVE THE RI6NTT0LNIIT
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 21- 2S.1IR0
SPECIALS 6000 WHILE SUPPLY LASTS - UHHTEO SUPPLY

SHOP klLSUP’S FOR
TRICK OR TRERTS
WE H M E THE LRR8EST
SELECTIOI OF CRNDY
IH TOWI
NIOEI'S ISITO. FRWT

DRINK
CHEESE
NIKI'R COHME

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

RAR-R-QUE
SANDWICH
RUV ORE
RET OHE

FREEI

m m ià ttm m
'/t
ICE
CREAM
8 9 < > LM K n t a iu TVFAiT ITTU TIM IB I

.c n .

n U B VmiPRVITftM

7 9 *

COCA-COLA

lACi

10-30 LBS.
VOUR CNOIGE

PUMPKINS
EACH

.

Í

^

Thursday
Ii.u i9 \a a j October 23, 1980
THE M E R K E L M A IL

For Sale
Rxrk Home. f7 acres,
mobile home hook-up,
hisement, apartment,
pool needs repair
H iE STIG E 928 5623,
2222.

30-TFC
FOR SALE : 2 bed
room, one bath, large
living area, on \
acres, located on edge
o( city limits, all city
utilities, can be seen
by appointment only.
Cvrus Pee agent. 9285613
HOUSE FOR S A LE : 3
bedrooms, bath, car
pet throughout, good
ktcation
HOUSE FOR S A LE : 2
bedrooms, bath, car
pet throughout, excel
lent condition, pnced
to sell Cyrus Pee,
■Merkel, Texas, Real
tor
34TFC
M R SALE: 2 bednvm, Merkel, large
ccrner lot. will sell
FHA or VA. $16,000 2
bts at Merkel Counrtv
e\ib. $11.000 a n d '
$l'.500 Older home,
skre conatnjction, 3
btdrooms on 8^7 acres
at Eula Extra acredif available To set
tle estate. 242 acres in
chllahan County. PeccT orchard. Ìivable
hone, whenever you
aie buying or selling,
càl Ronnie Hardy at
Coitury 21, or stop in
Abdene,
182 South
VAillis 673-4535 or 846411
27-TFC
P'OR
SALE:
22"
Power - propelled
Craftman Lawn M ow
er. used only twice,
$125 00. Call 928-4964.
35ltp
FOR S A LE : by owner
double wide mobile
home, on 1 8 acres 4
miles North of Merkel
on FM 1235
3 bed
rooms. two full baths,
all kitchen appliances
stay and washer and
dryer, new
carpet,
central air,» and heat.
Low Ek]uity, Call after
6 pm
928-5136 and
weekends
35-1tc
FOR S.ALE Two reg
istered quarterhorses.
gilted. 24 years old.
Vioo each 14 year old
philly. .Apaloosa. $300
or good offer Call 672«911 after 6 or 928-4977

35-ltc
MR SALE Recurve
iw. Wing. 57 lb pull,
■¿inches Call before 5
•il 5712 or after 5
<JI 4959
hiiR SALE
mobile
'ome 3 bedroom, bath
jnd a half portion of
the contents, sits on 4
acres, seller wants
ooo equity, pick up
.i\ments Seller is
fi\ anxKHis to sell
•Acellent buy Can
-cen by appoint• onlv Cyrus Pee.
..•Ill Call 928 .5613
15 T F C

FOR SALE- 1975 12x60
mobile home. 2 bed
room. 1 bath, $7,500
Negotionable, Call 9285724
35-lto
HAVE
A
HIGHLY
P R O F IT A B LE ,
non
franchised. Jean and
Sportswear Shop of
your own Featuring
over 100 brands, Levi.
Vanderbilt, Klein, Sedgefield,
Brittania,
many more. $16,500 00
includes inventory, in
shop training, install
ed fixtures and Grand
Opening. Open within
15 days. Call
Mr.
Summers at P A C E 
S E TTE R FASHIONS
(214) 937-6442.
35-ltp
SU RPLU S J E E P S .
CARS. TRUCKS, A vai
lable thru Government
Agencies, many sell
for under $200.00. Call
(602 ) 941-8014 E xt 230
on how to obtain your
Surplus Directory.
32-4tc

T h e C la s s if ie d s

: $12,666 as is, 2 bed
^room home, spacious
•kitchen, rustic d e n
: with fireplace, outside
: needs work. Ask for
: Jackie 696-3411. 692: 4747, Senter Realtors
32-4tc
STEEL
BU ILD ING
S A L E : Overstocked on
certain sizes. Will sell
for dealer cost Avail
able Slantwalls 48 x
16 X 75. r.994 00;
48 X 16 X 100. $9.963 00;
Straight walls 50 x 16
X 50. $7,697 00, 50xl6x
75. $9.881 00, 50x16x100
$11,993 00. All build
ings include 24x14 dou
ble sliding d o o r s .
These prices limited to
amount in stock. Call
JIM- P E R M A N E N T
BU ILDING SYSTEMS
INC
Toll free 800
525-9926
34-2tc
FOR SALE:
Invest
now' Beautiful coun
try club lot in Merkel,
verv reasonable (Tall
D a' Bishop 928-4838.
342tc

Garage Sales
Y A R D SALE : Thurs
and F'riday, Oct. 23
and 24 at' 109 Lois.
Weather permitting

35-

ltD

S ID E W A LK S A LE : at
Ben Franklin Store,
Bake Sale, what nots,
clothes, big bargains.
Friday and Saturday,
Fortnightly Study Club
35-ltc
PORCH S A LE : UtUe
Bit of everything. 210
Rose, Friday Only.
35-ltc
Y A R D S ALE : Satur
day and Sunday, 9 to 6.
Electric hedge trim 
mer. small electric
tiller, and other misc.
Ite m s 301 El Paso
35-ltc

F o r R ent

FOR SALE OR R EN T
house in Merkel, If
rent a lease will be
required plus deposit.
Shown by appointment
only. 817-835-4350 or
817-835-4896
.33-TFC.

FOR R E N T: T railer
space; Inquire at 602
Ikise
27-TFC
SHAN NON SIDE
APARTMENTS-1. 2. k
Sbedroom apartments
stag carpet, all electxic. dish washer, ga r
bage disposal, ( ^ t r a l
cmiing and heating.
Fhr more information
caD 928-5038.
8-TFC
FOR R E N T :1 2 bed
room trailer house,
south of Merkel on
Blair Water Supply,
673-4926
35-ltc

Services

WANTED:
Manu
script typist. My home
or yours Call 928-4797.
35-ltc
W ANT TO keep child
ren in my home at 905
Ash. Come by any
time.
35-2to
LAND FOR SALE?
Chll Collect-Bill Largoit. Farm and Ranch
at Frances MeGure Inc. Realtors,
3E7 South 27th Abilene
e»-3211. Night 698-2375
46-TFC
Sunset Day Care Cen
ter, 5 a m. until 6 p.m.
928-5051, 1522 Sunset.
Drop in’s welcomed.
34-4tc
NOTICE: For your
insulation needs call
Carter Insulation Co.
of Roby, Free Elstimates.
Commercial
and Residential, (915)
766-2727, (915 ) 766-2220.
34-26tp
G R A N N Y ’S P L A Y 
HOUSE,
Licensed
Child Care. Opien 6:306:00 Monday^Friday.
(3aU 928-4904 or come
by 207 Orange St.
33-TFC

M iscellaneous
We are now accepting
applications for stable
conscientious, indivi
duals to work in our
pipe yard. Various job
openings, previous expierience and
know
ledge of pipie is prefer
red
Paid Holidays,
accured sick leave and
vacation time. Group
insurance plan offer
ed. For more informa
tion call the personnel
department, 1-800-5924445 Elqual opportu
nity employer.
3 -V ^
A New Water Well
Drilled?
Ateo Install Meyers
S i i » & Jacuzzi Jets

BIG
YARD
SALE:
Chair, record player,
lots of clothes, odds
and ends, com er of S.
10th
and
Locust.
Thursday only
8:30
until 5 30

ROBERT
HIG G INS
928-5998

35-ltp

* T y f r 'o n r o u i

A u to re p a irs
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quality work
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jow accepting apipli-^
{cations for Walls F a cj
Itory
Outlet. E xperj
]ience in retail mer|
jehandise required. A i
|ply in person at W all
OuUet, 1-20.

Card o f Thanks
The kindness and sym 
pathy of neighbors and
friends in our recent
sorrow will always
remain with us as a
precious memory. Our
sincere thanks and
gratitude for all those
com forting acts.
The Fam ily of D.
P erry.
35-Ud
We wish to express our
appreciation for the
prayers, food, flowers,
and every act of kind
ness shown us in time
of our sorrow in the
loss of our loved one
Herman (Joe) Dickerson. Also we wish to
thank Bro. Harrison
and Bro. Bugg for the
beautiful service.
The Fam ily of Joe
Dickerson,
Brenda,
Linda, Joyce, Waylon,
Gary, Mrs. F.W . Dick
erson (M oth er), and
brothers and sisters
35-ltc
For the many cards,
letters, phone calls,
and espiecially t h e

prayers and food in
our time of sorrow, we
say thanks to our
many friends, to Roy
Davis and the choir,
Bro. David Bugg, Rev.
Kenneth
Jones,
George Starbuck for
the beautiful memo
rial service for our
loved one.
The Williams fam ily
and Goldia
35-ltp

CAN HAUL

Irene Crawford Q erk,
326th Dist. Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By Rella Mahony,
Deputy.
34-4tc
NOTICE
^
Notice is hereby g iv 
en that HACK D R IL L
ING C O M PA N Y, a
partnership composed
cf E .E . McGill and
F.H. Lloyd, doing busi
ness at Abilene, T a y
lor County, Texas, will
become incorporated,
and that after October
1, I960, the business
will be conducted un
der the name of HACK
D R IL L IN G CO., INC.,
a Texas corporation,
at its same location in
Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas. 'This Notice
is given pursuant to
Article 1302-2.02 of the
Texas Miscellaneous
Corporation Laws Act
and Section 6.103(7) of
the Texas Business
and Commerce C(xle.
32-4tc
P U B L IC NOTICE no.l
The City Council of the
City of Merkel will be
conducting a public
hearing at 7:00 p.m.,
10-27-1960 at City Hall
for the purpose of
soliciting citizen input
for the development of
a Community Develop
ment Block Grant P r ^
application to be su ^
mitted to the U S .
Department of Hous
ing and Urban d e v e 
lopment. All citizens,
particularly l o w in
come and minority
residents, are invited
and encouraged to at
tend.
35-ltc
C IT A T IO N B Y P U B 
LIC A TIO N
TH E STATE OF T E X 
AS
TO : Malcolm Leon
Toombs, Jr., Respon
dent:
G R E E TIN G S :
YO U A R E H E R E B Y
COM M ANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore t h e Honorable
326th District Court,
Taylor County, Texas,
at the Courthouse of
said County in Abi
lene, Texas, at or
before 10 o’clock of the
Monday next after the
expiration of 20 days
from the date of ser
vice of this citation,
then and there to
answer the petition of
Malcolm Leon Tcximbs

... •......AlftLlVES............ :

DIRT, ROCK
li G R A V E L
L E V E L & R E P A IR
DRIVEW AYS
I FR E E ESTIM ATES
CALL A N Y T IM E
HAROLD W ALK E R
PHONE 928-5872
202 CH ERRY

a ««* * * a * e * * * * i| |
a
R oofing
a

and

OF
THE S T A T E
TEXAS
TO: Amparo Falcon
Gonzales, Respondent
G R EE TING S:
YOU A R E H E R E B Y
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable
326th District Court,
Taylor County, Texas,
at the Couruiouse of
said County in Abi
lene, Texas, at or
before 10 o'clock a.m.
of the Monday next
after the expiration of
20 days from the date
of service of this cita
tion, then and there to
answer the petition of
Marcelino G. Gonza
les, Petitioner, filed in
said Court on the 3rd
day of October, I960,
against Amparo F a l
con Gonzales, Respon
dent, and said suit
being numbered 4623C
on the docket of said
Court, and entitled "In
The Matter of The
M arriage of Marcelino
G. Gorizales and A m 
paro Falcon (îonzales” , the nature of
which suit is a request
to the court to ^ a n t a
divorce to Petitioner.
The Court has au
thority in this suit to
enter any judgment or
decree dissolving the
m arriage and provid
ing for the division of
property which will be
binding on you.
The Court has au
thority in this suit to
enter any judgment or
decree in t ^ child
interest which will be
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent-child
relationship and the
appointment of a con
servator with author
ity to consent to the
child adoption.
If this citation is not
served within ninety
daj^s after the date of
its issuance, it shall be
returned unserved.
The officer execut
ing this w rit shall
promptly serve the
same according to re
quirements of law, and
the mandates hereof,
and made due return
as the law directs.
Issued and given
under my hand and
the seal of said Court
at Abilene, Texas, this
the 3rd day of October,
I960.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
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Sr. & W ife Rebia,
Petitioner, filed in said
Court on the 10th day
of Sept., 1980, against
Malcolm Leon Toombs
Jr., Respondent, and
said suit being num
bered 623-C on the
docket of said Court,
and entitled " In The
Interest of Marissa
Lynett
Toombs,
A
Child", the nature of
which suit is a request
to. Said Child was bom
the 22nd day of Oct.,
1980 in Big Spring,
Texas.
The Court has auth
ority in this suit to
enter any judgment or
decree in the child’s
interest which will be
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent-child
relationship and the
appointment of a con-

(a jo r airlines are now hiring for the following*
xipportunities:
•
F L IG H T A TTE N D A N TS
'•
R A M P 4 BAGGAGE PE R S O N N E L
!
T IC K E T AG ENTS
:
R ESE RVATIO NS AGENTS
I
C LE R IC A L POSITIONS
I
CUSTOMER SERVICE
:
FOOD SER VICE
:
Jindividuals interested in applying with these;
¡airlines companies must be career oriented, have;
¡a public relations personality, be willing to travel;
*if required, and be in go(xl health. For further
nformation on how to immediately applj^
directly with these major airlines companies^
•write to:
;
Travelex, Inc.
•
A T T E N : Airlines Applications Information
I
3865 S(xith Wasatch Blvd. Suite 101
I
Salt Lake City, Utah 84109
:
’ lease indi(uite briefly your background, whaC
airlines po6ition(s) you are interested in applying
or and enclose a stamped, self-addresse<C
envelope so that you may receive further;
nformation as to what steps to take so that;
xissible interviews might be arranged by these;
•airlines. All major airlines companies are;
E9 U A L O P P O R T U N IT Y E M PLO YE R S .
;
'S3-2Ur'

I

608-5184

WINDOW & SCREEN ^
REPAIR
N ew -R e p air-R e scre en

Séptica

servator with autho
rity to consent to the
child’s adoption.
If this citation is not
served within ninety
days after the date of
its issuance, it shall be
returned unserved.
The officer execut
ing this w rit shall
promptly serve the
same according to re(luirements of law, and
the mandates hereof,
and make due return
as the law directs.
Issued and given
under my hand and
the seal of said Court
at Abilene, Texas, this
the 16th day of Oct.,
I960.
Irene Crawford,
District Clerk,
Taylor County, Texas.
By Johnnie Wakefield
Deputy.
35-ltc

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT
On PERM5- T u*». B W ed.
R e m e m b e r.
M y Phone No. is 928-5213.

RUBY'S SWIRL & CURL
131 KENT 5T., MERKEL
♦ CU5TOM

«■
»
♦
♦
444444-

HANDMADE ♦
4-

4^
4^

LEN BODEN

444>
4-

BOOTMAKER

*

♦

*
*

4

RT. 3 BOX 93 MERKEL,
1 TEXAS 7 9 5 3 6 (91 5) 928-5301 «.
4-

STANFORD'S
RADIOS & TVs
123 KENT 928-5762
M te
R E IS ID E N T IA L

KEMODEUNG,

T R IM

AND R E P A IR
G E N E R A L M AIN TE N AN C E

WILDE CONSTRUCTION
F R E E ESTIM ATES
J.T. W ILDE
(915 ) 928-5830 M E R K E L. TX.

Consolidated Plumbing
O fflc o 928-5379
Liconsod-B ocksoe B
T re n c h in g -O ld B N ew W o rk
A ll W o rk G u a ra n te e d
G re g F isher
p a t W a rre n
9 28 -5 6 27
928-5263

^ E R K E L ELECTRIC

I

fC o n m e rc ia l 4 Residential Wiring
K 512 Cherry Street

T
“I *

K Merkel, Texas 79536

^

K FRANK CAMPBELL
H Phone 928-5291

^
^

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
F re d d v T oom bs (B ro k e r)
116 E dw ards
*h. 928-5921
Res. 9 2 8 -5 6 9 6 {
—

P O ^ ^ M P O Q g _ ji

Circular Blades

Saws

P ro fe s s io n a l Saw
B Tool S h a rp e n in g
122 South St
Box 332
Tye, Texas 79663

Phillis 4 Harold Boyd
(915) 692-5184

926-SS34
W ATTS BACKHOE
4 CONSTRUCTION

Staff writer-photographer

.s ibscTiption rates are $7 50 per year inside Taylor
3i»«,n(y rfi^ $« 25 elsewhere.

Of t c fo f% O fT « o r d

Notices

W A W W b W 'És
tate sales or homes in
need of repwir, cash or
equity, no cost to
seller. T om ’s Home
Improvement 692-4747.
............33TÍX;.............
Clerical part or full
time opipiortunity from
home working with
mail. No experience
required. For inform
ation, send stamped,
self-addressed
enve
lope. Dyn-Nar Enter
prises, P.O. Box 36,
New Brunswick, N.J.
06903

•I

Publishers Statement
Established Ì8 89

( ’los A Richards
.'le!.une Richards
iihy Pack
una Ttmey
Drew Mawson

Poge 4

piirfo O f f o r t fO f »#CO*>d f f % o r f a f « r or Cdw-S tor
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KEN'S RADIO & TV
KRAATZ . OWNER
REPAIR ALL M AKE5 B MODEL5
OF TV» B R A D I0 5
F.C.C. LICEN5ED
REASONABLE RATES
PICK UP B DELIVER
CALL 862-3501. TRENT
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FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
103 EDWARDS

9 38 -5 3 79

...Auto. Property, General Libility
Crop. Health, Life, DIaability, Tax-sheHered
retirement, Educational plana

fARMERS U N IO N SERVICE POINTi

FUNERAL PLANS
CEMETERY
HEADSTONES
BURIAL INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE
f^ A R B U C K FUNERAL HOM E
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Sandusky's 50th

An Irving resident
was killed in a cartruck accident three
miles west of Merkel
on 1-20 here Saturday.
The death was the
first since Jan. 1, 1978
within three miles east
and west of Merkel on
1-20

Mr. and Mrs. E>1 Sandusky of Merkel are
celebrating their 50th Wedding Anniversary.
They w ere married Oct. 22. 1930 in Abilene. Mrs.
Sandusky is the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
P .F . Harris of Merkel. Mr. Sandusky is the son of
the late M r. and Mrs. Judge Sandusky of Merkel.
They had two children; a daughter, Mrs. E.J.
(Barbara) Griffin, who died Dec. 29, 1977; and a
son, Glenn Sandusky, of Merkel.
Their son, daughter-in-law, Barbara and two
randchildren, Grant and Marissa Sandusky are
§
nionoring them with a reception, Sunday, Oct. 26
1980 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of thè
First Baptist Church, All friends and relatives
are invited to attend. They request no gifts.

5 PER CENT DISCOUNT
TO

ALL

CUSTOMERS

DRESSING

CRAZY

213 EDWARDS

★ BOY'S PULL OVERS
SPECIAL GROUP 99* LARGE

Don't be surprised if you go into a place of
business here next week and see some strange
sights.
Monday marks the start of Crazy Days
Activities here. Local merchants are being
encouraged to be dressed in a crazy manner and
offer special prices and sales.
Thursday is the deadline for entries in the
Crazy Days Cake Bake. Entries are to be
delivered to Boney Insurance by 5 p.m. today.
The Crazy Days Parade, complete with the
marching band is scheduled for 2 p.m. November
1st. The usual prizes for the craziest horse, float,
bicycle, band member will still be awarded.
MISD student will also be having a Crazy Days
at school Oct. 31st when students compete for
prizes for crazy attire.
Of course, the annual Halloween PTO
Carnivals are set. M erkel's is scheduled
Saturday at Badger Stadium and T y e ’s will be
Oct. 31st at the T ye Elementary School.

0^ fê

BRAGG'S

John Harry Brannin
died Saturday evening
at Hendrick Medical
O n ter from massive
head injuries and a
companion,
Patsy
Hamilton was listed in
stable condition Mon
day from a severe
concussion.

CIRCLE A
WESTERN HOUSE

Crazy Days set

é

» Pog# 5 (

Irving m an k ille d

928-5811

MERKEL
AUTO PARTS

^ G ro u p s o f Belts H a lf Price

^ Free Cap
W ith Every Purchase o f Jeans

S PER CENT
DISCOUNT TO

★ SPECIAL GIVE-A W A Y ^

ANYONE

N O V . 1st
921 N. 2nd
07

fê fê fê fé 07 f t rê i f iê

5 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO
ALL CUSTOMERS DRESSED
CRAZY DRESSED CRAZY.
(DOES NOT
INCLUDE LUMBER)
9 2 8 -5 0 u \

GENE AAAERINE
HEATING A N D
AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G
FREE GIFT TO BE GIVEN A W A Y

The Mail invites you to visit

A N D PUT YOUR NAME
WE HAVE GONE CRAZY.
9 28 -4 8 76

502 KENT

\C A S T IL L E 'S Come b u y^
\ HARDW ARE
end \
check out our C R A Z Y 5^^
DAYS SPECIALS
\

your Merkel Merchants and
take advantage of their

'^ O c io b e r 27 through Nov 1

jCrazy Contest
iO c f. 2 7 -Nov. 1, come dressed crazyj
jond at the end o f the week, we
will name our craziest customer,
land he or she w ill
w in a free buffet.

¡Pug and Leo's
sssssgsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Î Crazy Special

VA/ifFi every
ovyorv/ $
t 10
? O purchase,
r»i
(LL
2' V With
^ you receive a Free
^

5 Belt buckle

^

Stanford

V

dt's Beauty Sho\
[Guess the weight o f our
Halloween pumpkin and win\
a suprise gift
for closest guess.

I

\

\
928-5671 \

MERKEL BRICK
AND LUMBER

AT END OF WEEK, COME BY

\

DRESSED CRAZY
Mr and Mrs Ed Sandusky will be celebrating
their 50th wedding anniversary this weekend
(Staff photo by Drew Mawson»

fê fê

* ^ 1 0 5 LAM AR

%
\
\

CRAZY prices!

TF

th e c o r r e c t e n t r i e s
submitted. In addition, the
first SIX runners-up will
receive Speaking of Soaps
tee shirts.

THE M E R K E L M A IL

Now a look at what’s
been happening and what
w i l l h a p p e n on all
afterncwn dransas

Recap 10/30-1B/24
Preview 10/27-10/31

Mildred Barnett (le ft' was named Coming
Home Queen in ceremonies at Merkel High’s
Homecoming two weeks ago Junior Clark
(righ t) was named Mr X (Staff photo by Drew
Mawson)

>«Mr\ cOMft.IOC M l. !•>< owsficoar mi iicnis (iwavio

C lo fii lo rin g plavf Lit
BY MARY ANS COOPIR
Thougt< Gloria lo rin i;
■'Ll/” has been placed in
the unenviable position of
beina the ‘other woman
in 'Don and Marlena's”
marriage on Davs ol Our
Lives. Gloria herself is
sittinf in the catbird seat
riding a wave of new
popularity m a career that
has included over 3<»
guest appearances on TV
shows such as "T h e
Tonight S how ,” "T h e
W ry Griffin Show,” and
The Carol Burnett Show ”
Her continuing role on
Days of Our Lives” is her
♦irst dramatic venture,
however
The daughter of a
trumpet playing father
w ho p e r f o r m e d wi th
Tommy and )im m y
Dor »evs band
and a
mother who also sang
Gloria IS listed in "The
W orld’s Who's Who of
Women
As a songwriter. Gloria
jn d her husband'proOu'.er Alan Thicke wrote
th e t h e m e s t o t h e
television showy
"Diff rent Strokes and ' facts
of Life ■' Gloria is currently
u noer a s o n g w n t i n g
contract wi th Uni t ed
Artists M usic
The blursd haired blue
eyed singer actress was
horn Llecember 10 in Sew
York City Her pastimes
include tennis, reading
and needlecraft Her sultry
presence on ih

on "D a n of Our Li»«*.’’
scene has left little time for
n e e d l e c r a f t as h e r
popularity grows not only
with the male viewers but
with the female viewers as
well
Speaking of viewers.
Speaking of Soaps is fast
approaching its second
anniversary and we would
like to share our celebra
tion with our loyal readers
and soap opera viewers.
To acheive that end.
ne*t week we will begin an
e i c i t i n g new contest
e n t i t l e d ‘ Name That
Soap ” The grand prize
winner of this contest will
receive an all-expense
paid visit to New York City
which will include roundtrip transportation to New
York, a visit to a maior
studio to watch a soap
being taped, lunch with a
soap star and dinner with
yours truly
All you have to do to win
IS read Speaking of Soaps
for the next Six weeks arsd
a n sw e r t he c o n t e s t
question that appears in
each we<'k’s column At
the end of six weeks write
down as many an<wers as
you know and send them
to the address that will be
printed with the final
w e e k ’ s ques t i on The
winner will be the person
who submits the most
correct answers In case of
a tie the winner will be
selected at random from

TME YOUNG AND THE
RESTLESS Lorie it
becoming very possessive
of Jamie and Luke plays
right into her hands Derek
IS living the good life but it
about to take a fall.
AS THE WORLD TURNS Kim and John IcKk horns
again while Dee, blinded
by love, stands by John.
Nick’s friends make an
effort to clear h it nanse.
THE GUIDING LIGHT Alan’s future with Hope it
c lo u d e d by a shady
business deal. Rita and Ed
have not put all their
problems to rest.
SEARCH FOR TOMOR
ROW — Jo tries to build a
new life but is nagged by
the past Sunny’s condition
worsens
RYAN’ S HOPE Ken
George Jones it dead.
Maeve is forced to admit
to the police that Jill was
found at Ken O o rg e
Jones’ bedside holding an
empty hypcxJermic. Jill
di sappe ar s. Ki m and
Seneca f i g h t a b o u t
Michael faith it even
more attracted to Frank.
Jack and Rose make peace
and grow closer together
THIS WEEK: Jill is put in a
vulnerable position by
those close to her Rose
has second thoughts about
her attraction to Jack
ALL MY CHILDREN ~
Chuck accuses Palmer of
railroading Donna toward
divorce
Pal mer and
Donna plan a trip to Haiti.
Estelle’s pregnancy test is
positive but she doesn’t
tell Benny. Paul begs Ellen
not to marry Mark. Joe is
convinced that Leora is a
victim of wife beating
THIS WEEK: Ellen is being
pulled in two different
directions. Jail sticks his
neck out and alc|)pst gets it
chopped off
ONE LIFE TO LIVE - Pat
c o n f r o n t s Asa w i t h
Nicole’s claim that he is
not Bo’s father Karen
helps in dissuading a
malpractice suit against
Marco. Edwina reaches a
decision. Dorian wants
Herb and makes a sizable
campaign
contribution.
Marcello runs into some of
Katrina’s "o ld friends”
THIS WEEK: Asa has found
a formidable enemy and is
at a loss as to how to
combat
her
Marcello
demands some answers
from Kat.
GENERAL HOSPITAL H utch, w ith a b u lle t
wound in his chest, is
taken to O n e ra l Hospital.
Luke and Laura spend the
night together Joe Kelly
gets the warrant for the
arrest of Frank Smith.
Upon their return to Port
Charles, Laura denies her
love for Luke and looks for
Scotty
A scandal hits
General Hospital.

THIS WEEKi Luke tries to
talk some sense Into Laura
but fails. Gail worries
about what the pressure
will do to Lee.
EDGE O f NIGHT - April
and Draper finally E>etin to
put the past behind them.
After losing the custody
battle. Raven wastes no
time in getting rid of Jamie.
Emily gives Draper an
u l t i m a t i u m . Jody is
s ho c k e d t o f i n d an
unconscious Nicole.
THIS WEEK: N ic o le ’s
corvdition worsens and has
Miles deeply depressed.
Jody tries to cheer him up
THE DOCTORS - Greta is
f eel ing q u i l t y . Darcy
borrows more money
from Alan, (^rtser and
Bennett have a fight Ida
visits Bobbie. Bobbie has
her t>aby. The custody
hearing closes and the
judge deliberates on a
decision.
THIS W H K: The custody
hearing opens old wounds
and leaves much bitter
ness Darcy is taught a
lesson she w ill not soon
forget
ANOTHER W ORLD Tracy o p e n s in San
FrancHco and is a big hit.
Larry confesses to Blaine
that he it afraid that
Delaney w ill take Clarice
away from him. Amy and
Kit fight over Jerry. Kit
signs t h e a n n u l m e n t
papers. Blaine threatens
Delarsey. Mirarsda loses
the tape. Larry coiises to
arrest Rachel.
THIS WEEK: A wedge it
driven between Clarice
and Larry by Delaney's
continuing presence and
influence. Things look
grim for Rachel at rrsorc
evidence pops up.
TEXAS — lasmine signs the
annulnsent papers. Ryan

Cfianer number.
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MONDAY rneu Sunday

Dairti
Q ueen
(TfVf ^oofl <>«<v

refreshments to everyone.
'The members present w ere: Jay
Gibson, Melissa Davis, Kelly Sto
vall, Leigh Anne Allen, 'Tami Elliott,
E)ebra Carey. Richa Hill, Candice
Henslee, Kiista Toombs, Michells
Barnett, Teresa Lucas, Kristy Elliott, p a r r e l Shipman, ^ y s e F e m son, Stacy P e r s o n , Russell Moran, A m ber Wmsenhunt, and Marty
'lowers.

f

FFA students return fro m Dallas
The F F A students have now begun
parlementary procedure. Mr. Naron
worked with these students while
M r. Riley was in Dallas at the State
F a ir Stock Show. Results of the
stock show are as follows: Jay
Gibson placed 23rd with his hamp
croas lam b and 33rd with his hamp
lam b; Mike H agar placed 14th with
his Chester white; Randy Leverich
placed 22nd with his crossbreed;
Chiis M ashbum placed 28th with his
crossbreed b arrow ; Ann Melton

plac<
laced 20th with her crossbreed;
Meliiissa Harris placed 13th with her
Duroc; and Lynn Hayea placed 17th
with his Duroc. Congradulations to
these people.
For two weeks the Merkel F F A
students will be selling fruit; apples,
grapefruit and oranges st tnsse
rices: Oranges- small box I7.S0,
irge box $12.00; grapefruit- small
box $7.00, large box $10.00; apples,
one size box ^.00.
See you next week with more ag
news.

E

M id d le school selling ticke ts
The Merkel Middle School is
selling chances for a 30-30 Winches
ter D eer Rifle and a 12" Black and
White Philco Television for the PTO
Carnival. The items are on display
at Hi-Val F arm and Home Supply on
North First. Tickets can be bought

there or from any Middle School
student for only $1.00 a chance. The
money made on this project will be
announced at the PT O Halloween
Carnival Saturday October 25 at the
Football Stadium. You do not have
to be present to win.

Blevins-Rister w ed d ing held
Sheila Ann Blevins
of Hamilton, Ohio and
Harvey L. Rister of
'Tucson were united in
m arriage on Sept. 19.
Sheila is the daugh
ter of the late Marvin

&

legi
College. He flew for
CoehiM Airlines
in
Tucson.
After a trip to Eu
rope, the couple will
live in the United
States.

Eugene Blevins and
W i^ r e d
Blevins of
Hamilton, Ohio. H ar
vey is the son of M r.
and Mrs. Wesley Ris
ter of Merkel.
Harvey is a gradu-

Merchants National Bank
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Cash ar>d due from depository inatitutton>.......................................
U 8 TFeeaury aecuntiaa ....................................................................
Obkgetione of other U S Government apenoes and corporations
Obligations of Statas and political subdivisions
.................
.......................................
in tha United States
AH other secunties
..........................................................................
Faderai funds sold and secunhes purchased under agreements to retell
Loans. Total (excluding unearned m com ej....................................
A 2 Z L
Lees ANowanca for possible loan lossas ....................................
6-3
Loans. Net .....................................................................................
Lease (inarYcirYg receivables ............................................................
Bank premises. furrHture and hxturaa. and othar assats raprasanting bank pram.^et
Baal aatata own ad othar than bank pramiaas ....................................................... ..
All other aaaeta ..............................................................................................................
TOTAL A S S E T S .............................................................................................................

<
E
O

sID
s

L51

7 00

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations .
....................................................................................
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ship» and corporations
..............................................................................
Deposits of United States (government
.....................................................................
Oeposiis of States and pokticai subdivisions in
the Uriited States . . .
..........................................................................
All other deposits
Cartitiad and officer» checks
.....................................................................................
Total Deposits . . .
.............................................................
Total demand deposits
.................................................................
Total time and savings deposits ...................................................
Fede'ai funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase...........
Interest-beering demand notes (note balances) issued to the U. S Treasury and other
kabiknes for borrowed money
.........................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized le a s e s .............................................
All other iiabiktias
.........
..............................................................
to ta l LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)............................
Subordinated evotas and debanturaa .
No shares outstanding
No shares euthonzed
No shares outstanding

..1980

Nattonel Berik Flegon N um ber_ 11
Thousands of dollars
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StaterYYerYt of FLesources and Liabkittes

<

Double - m eat Texas H am burger

Airm an Monte M.
Merritt, son of M r. and
Mrs. Allen G. Merritt
of Merkel, Texas, has
been assigned to Shep
pard Air Force Base.
Texas, after complet
ing Air Force bM ic
training
During the six weeks
at L ack k n d Air Force
Base, Texas, the a ir
man studied the Air
Force mission, organi
zation and customs
and received special
training in human re
lations.

The Merkel 4-H had their October
meeting Monday night October 20 at
the P in t United Methodist Cimreh.
Jay Gibson, president, was in charge
ot the meeting. Melissa Davia read
the minutes oi the September
meeting. Richa Hill led the Am eri
can Pledge and Kelly Stovall led the
4-H pledge and motto. Kay Cass
showed a film to the club on rat
controll. Mrs. Gloria Henslee served

m tha stala o f.
■ez.Li.T
at the doee of buameas on
puMsfYed m raeponae to ce l made by ComptroRer of the Currency, o n d i tÈth 12. UfYitad States Code. Section 161

o

Beltbuster

gradautes

The Fanners

£
§UJ
w tth p u rc h a s e Of a

M e rritt

4-H club meets

Con*oiid«Dn9 domMtic lubaMliar««* of tha

<
O

M

tells Ginny that Barret is
dead Hassin comet to the
U.S to see Clipper. Alex
hires Paige. Judd receives a
medical discharge. Paige
plans a birthday party (or
Dennis
THIS W H K: Dennis has
found a new reason to
resent his mother. Clipper
IS up to no good again.
Ownership ol the tape
comes to a climax.
DAYS OF OUR UVESt Don
accepts the post of District
Attorney without telling
Marlena. They are growing
further apart. Joshua finds
a woman who taw h it
mother murdered and
convinces her to testify.
She had been in a mental
hospital all this time. Jarvis
may be further implicated
in this matter.
THIS WEEK: Joshua is
disappointed and reacts
angri ly. Todd i t n o t
himself.
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Common stock
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.........
Surplus
Undivided profits and reserve for contif>gerKies and other capital reserves
t o t a l e q u it y c a p i t a l .............................................................................
t o t a l l ia b il it ie s a n d e q u it y c a p i t a l ............. .............................
Amounts outstanding as of report date
Siaricby letters of credit total
T.'Yie car 'icates of deposit m denominations of SKW.OOO or more
Other time deposits in amounts of $ too 000 or rnore
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date
Total deposits
..........................

.m
3 ^

791
-U ü L

16.001

-

0-

J iL l

219
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B e tty J>ne T i t t l e

We, the undaraigned directors aiteat the correctness of this
•tatament of leaources and liabiMiaa Wa daclara that it has
been examined by ue. and to (ha bast of our knowtedga and
•t true and correct

V lc e -P r e s id e n t -C a s h le r

of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this
Report o f Condition is true and correct to tha best of
my knowledge ar>d belief
Directors
^
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October 10, 1980
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Sal Acosta wraps up the Anson quarterback in
last week’s 3-2 win over Anson.
•Staff photo bv Drew Mawson)

Super Taco
Shannonside Apartments
'hie Merkel Mail
Ccstille Hardware and Gifts
Wylie Truck Terminal
Ninth Street Grocery
Taylor Telephone
Ben Franklin
Taylor tiectric

Amerine Heating and Air Conditioning
Dairy Queen

Merkel Auto Parts
Merkel Brick and Lumber
F&M National Bank

Cal-Tex Feed Yard
Skinny's

Jack South Elevators
Palmer Pontiac
Carson's Supermarket

Arrow Ford
Keenan Land Development
i
V7

T
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Elementary school honor students named
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notices
C ITATIO N
PL’B
LICATIO N
THE STATE OF T E X 
AS
TO Jerry T Barry,
Defendant, Greeting:
YOU AR E H E R E B Y
COM M ANDED to ap
pear before the Honor
able 42nd District
Court of Taylor County
at t h e
Courthouse
thereof, in Abilene,
Texas, by filing a
vkntten answer at or
before 10 o’clock A M
of the first Mondaynext after the expira
tion of forty-two days
from the date of the
issuance of this cita
tion, same being the
1st day of December
A D 1980, to Plain tiff’s
Petition filed in said
court, on the 14th day
of October A D 1980.
in this cause, number
ed 36.874A on the
diKket of said court
and styled In Re
Change of .Name of
Ronald Ray Barry
A brief statement of
the nature of this suit
IS as follows, to writ:
Ronald Ray Barry. a
minor is currently liv 
ing with Marshall M
Jacobs. Jr . Petitioner
his stepfather and that
the minor currently
goes by the name
Jacobs It IS for his
best interest and bene
fit to change his name
and adopt another as
IS more fully shown by
P la in tiffs Petition on
file in this suit
If this citation is not
served within ninety
days after the date of
Its issuance, it shall be
returned unserved
The officer execut
ing this writ shall
promptly serve the
same according to re
quirements of law . and
the mandates hereof,
and make due return
as the law directs
Issued and given
under my hand and
the seal of said court
at .Abilene. Texas, this
the 14th day of October
A D 1980 ’
Attest: Irene
Crawford Clerk.
42nd District Court
Taylor County , Texas
By Rilla Mahoney .
Deputy
.35-ltc
C IT A T IO N BY P U B 
LIC A TIO N
TH E S TA TE OF T E X 
AS
TO
Bennie Loyd

schooler. Respondent:

GREETINGS:
YO U AR E H E R E B Y
COM M ANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore t h e Honorable
326th, Distnct Court,
Taylor County, Texas,
at the Courthouse of
said County in Abilene
Texas, at or before 10
o’ clock a m
of the
Monday next after the
expiration of 20 days
from the date of ser
vice of this citation,
then and there to
answer the petition of
Bertha Naoma Schoo
ler, Petitioner, filed in
said Court on the 7th
day of August, I960,
against Bennie Loyd
Schooler, Respondent,
and said suit being
numbered 4345c on the
docket of said Court,
and entitled “ In The
Matter of The M arn 
age (tf Bertha Naoma
Schooler and Bennie
Loyd Schooler", the
nature of which suit is
a request to grant
divorce
The Court has authonty in this suit to
enter any judgment or
decree dissolving the
marriage and provid
ing for the division of
property which will be
binding on you
The Court has auth
ority in this suit to
enter any judgment or
decree in the child
interest which will be
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent-child
relationship and the
appointment of a con
servator with autho
rity to consent to the
child adoption
If this citation is not
served within ninety
days after the date of
Its issuance, it shall be
returned unserved
The officer execut
ing this writ shall
promptly serve the
same according to re
quirements of law, and
the mandates hereof,
and make due return
as the law directs
Issued and given
under my hand and
the seal of said Court
at Abilene, Texas, this
the 14th day of Oct,,
1980
Irene Crawford,
District Clerk,
326th District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By Johnnie Wakefield,
Deputy
35-ltc

JUST LO f)K AT A L L THESE FE ATU R E S!
Spacious den. cathedral ceiling & fireplace.l
electric drapery pull, 3 bedrooms with generousi
walk-in closets & built-in bookcases & desks ml
two, two ^4 baths plus a half bath in big utility,!
Master bath has sunken marble tub, murals onj
entry & dining walls, thick walls, storm windows!
& steel doors for energy savings, Extra large lot,
city water & water well for yard Low 90’s
FO R IN VFISTMENT OR FO R A HOME
2 bedrooms, garage, fenced yard Some new!
carpet to be installed Owner will finance. Lowj
20’s
M ILLIO R N . REALTO R S
Abilene 677-1326
Bob Gilmer 928 5785

Letters..
Dear Editor:
These days e a c h
time we pick up a
newspaper or tune in
to a racLo or television
station we hear of the
trouble our young peo
ple are in or the
terrible things they do.
It is seldom that they
are recognized f o r
their service or deeds.
I would like to use
your column to com
mend the Alpha Phi
Omega at Hardin Sim
mons University for
their participation in
community service.
For two years I have
been trying to find
enough interested pa
rents to help put a new
roof on the scout build
ing But everyone was
busy with other things.
M erkel is very lucky
to have a building for
their scouts to meet in
but this building has
not been kept up and is
in terrible shape. Last
year the M erkel Lions
Club donated the mat
erial f w the new roof.
But the time was
something no one had
Saturday, Oct. 18.
1960, the men«>ers ofAlpha Phi Omega
gave up their day to
put the new roof on.
M y husband was the
only person from M er
kel to help them. I
have never worked
with a group of young
men who impressed
me as these young
men did. They were
hard workers a n d
seemed to enjoy doing
for others
I salute each and
every member of A l
pha Phi Omega at
Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.
Sincerely,
Sherry Ferguson
Service Unit
Chairman
Merkel G irl Scouts

.Lambda Beta
holds
meeting
Lambda Beta held
their Oct. 7, 1980 m eet
ing at G loria Henslee's
home. Judy Elliott and
Kay T e a ff gave a
program on Literature
and poetry. Everyone
was asked to read a
favorite poem Robert
Frost was a popular
poet of the group.
Those enjoying this
evening w ere: Gay la
Beaird, Annette Clark,
Judy Elliott,
Belle
Hammond.
Gloria
Henslee, Nancy Ho
gan, Chera Hohhertz,
Jodie M orris, Beverly
Reed. Minyon
Sey
more, Kay T eaff, Bar
bara Welch and Bar
bara Peterm an.

The Merkel Elementary School Honor Roll is
as follows;
Second Grade: A Honor Roll: Coby Archa,
Jamie Beasley, Jenny Boyd, Lois Campbell,
Jayma Goldsmith, Collin Jacobs, Cara Kelso,
Phuong Thao Tran, Brandon Toombs, and Daniel
West. A-B Honor Roll; Dustie, Baldree, Brandon
Boyd, Aim ee Bugg, Devin Ely, Robert Frazier,
Betsy Heliums, Missy Jones, Sean Learn on, Roy
Manahan, Michael Moreno, Tonya Moreno,
Destry Pack, Lupe Quintero, 'lYacie Thomas, and
Maria Uribe.
Third Grade: A Honor Roll: Lisa Cannon,
Rebbeca Cates, Misti Doan, Robynn Dudley,
Jenni Quance, Penny Smith, and Anne M arie
Wojeik. A-B Honor Roll: Bridget Acuna, R ^ in a
Best, Sabrina Boswell, Angela Carson, K yle
Doan, Toby Dupont. Chance Ferguson, Rickey
Haggard, Melissa Hallford, Stephen Jacdt»,
Cassandra Moreno, Denise Moreno, Tricia
Newsom, Chris Pack, Kevin Pilgrim , Gay Lynn
Robertson, Matt Smith, and Jimmy Townsend.
Fourth Grade: A Honor Roll; Camilla Bright,
Michele Dudley, Richa Hill, Anissa Jones,
Melissa Morris, Wade Toombs, Diem Trang
Tran, And Max Trevino. A-B Honor Roll:
Michelle Barnett, W alter Best, David Biera,
Laura Burks, Norm a Cuellar, Jennifer Davis,
Mary Dillion, John Paul Dudley, Stacy Flowers,
Kody Hogan, Krista Johnson, Amy Jones,
Kenneth Jowers, Howard Kelly, Julie Koflanovich, M axie Lang, Jon-David Layher, Teresa
Lucas, K im Morris, Pam N eff, Kim Richards,
Glyn Ann Rutledge, Tony Trevino, and Kevin
Waller.
Fifth Grade: A Honor Roll: April Duncan,
Kristy Elliott, Ted SeymM-e, Todd Smith, Krista
Toombs, Misty Vaughn. A-B Honor Roll; Mark
Aldrete, Angie Cannon, K yle Coker, Russell

CRAZY DAYS SALE^t
^ STARTS MONDAY 27th <»tm HOOVER SHAMPOO
SMALL REGM” 50*
H^MEDIUM REG *2” 75*
1*k LARGE REG 1‘ 30 3 « $ 1 0 0
ENAMEtWARE
DOUBt E-BOILER
$349

REG *5 • «

DISHES IRONSTONE
20 PC SET

$086

MERKEL

£ . l ± Q f ^ _ 1 .1 ^ BOX
»7 ^ ’
T
n
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B U T T E R M IL K
135

Kent

*

4 g al presto n

open

8:30-5 30

” *1 ««’

Sat 8:30-4:30

S-

Thursday Oct. 30:
fried fish with tarter
sauce, macaroni and
cheese, spinach, com
bread, and chocolate
pudding.
Friday
Oct.
31:
Hamburgers, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, onions
french fries with cat
sup, and peanut butter
cookies.
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M a s te r C h a rg e ^
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CRAWFORD'S
135 Edwards
928-5612

1

qui
fro
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RUBY'S
SWIRL & CURL
BEAUTY SALON

1
Th
Hi|

C om e by and have a cup
o f c o ffe e w ith us.

Hij
Ro

131 KENT ST.

9 2 8 -5 2 1 3

fet
pe

50* PER PERSON 1^,

ec ¥

COME TO OUR

HALLOWEEN
SPOOK HOUSE

Si

Si
Si
Si
Si

s.

Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si

THE YOUTH DEPARTMENT MERKEL,TX ^

BUT WE ARE STILL TAKING ORDERS

REITÀ COWIN
NOW EMPLOYED AT
SONJA'S BEAUTY SALON
OFFERS OUTSTANDING

‘INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS}^

FEATURING MONTY TITTLE
October 24-25
Fridoy 8:30-12:00
Saturday 9:00-1:00

Hi

Sta

SO CHEAP, WE ARE ALMOST SOLD OUT

EARTS

p.,
ki(
tht
rui
Be
Be
ya

Mr

/f's Tw ice As N ice To Shop

¥

"ARE CHEAPER IN THE CO U N TR Y"

MAX MURRELL
CHEVROLET
1-20 MERKEL

SCI

^

Si

SEE GENE OTT OR BOB NORTON

Be
ws

Mil

$C99

SPONSORED BY

M A X MURRELL SAYS TRUCKS

! fhi
nil

ik

¥ BOOTS
¥

|6-C

ph
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ki(

SIZF

i^ W E D . OCT. 29. 1980
8 TO 10 p.m.

V-

*
*

Rol

vegetables, cream po
tatoes, hot rolls, and
jello with fruit.
Tuesday Oct.
28;
Bar-B-Q on Bun, potatoe salad, baked b ^ n s
and peaches.
Wednesday Oct. 29:
beef tacos with taco
sauce, pinto beans,
lettuce, cheese, and
plum cobbler.

\

i

AT CRAWFORDS
¥
DRESS
KRAZY
A N D WIN
¥
A DISCOUNT
¥
¥ SIZE 26 TO 34
¥ J E A N S r e g m s **

AT THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

HALFBREED

Special o f th e w e e k

V

STARBUCK FURNITURE ^
1*k

¥
¥

VS i- _______________________

Si

DANCE
BAR M MEATS

^

3

KRAZY DAZE
SAVINGS

{UNDERWEAR '^>” 1

School menu
Thursday Oct. 23:
Pork steak with gravy,
candied sweet pota
toes, green beans, hot
rolls, and pears.
Friday Cict. 24: Slop
py Joes, sliced onions,
pickle relish, tater tots
with catsup
and
oranges
Monday
Oct.
27:
Chicken fried steak
with gravy,
mixed

Doan, Shelle'Doan, Jerry Flowers, Gina Gober,
Kim Graham, Melissa Harris, Candice Henslee,
Jamie Heyen, Angie Moreno, Ramon Moreno,
Crissy Nailey, Shayna Reynolds, K arrie Rich,
Tracie Russell, Mindy Steward, Am y Stuckey,
C.J. White.

PERAAANENT WAVES
$

1 7

R E G ‘ 25«
5

0

NOW
INCLUDES S/S A N D HAIRCUT
ALSO HAIR CUTS HALF PRICE
WITH SHAMPOO AN D SET
PRICES EFFECTIVE
OCT. 21-OCT. 31

Tr
yo
an
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orillas win 53-6

HOME
STATE
BANK

The Trent Gorillas ran their season record to
16-0, District record to 3-0 Saturday by defeating
the McCaulley Eagles 53-6. The Defense had a big
night by scorit^ half of the points. Everyone saw
plenty of playing time. Starting the scoring for
Trent w as: G reg Beasley returned the opening
kick off 63 yards. P A T. was no good; Richard
Beaver scored on an interception of 25 yards.
Lloyd Williams added the P .A .T .; Richard
Beaver scored on an end run of 51 yards. P.A .T .
w as no good; G reg Beasley ends the first quarter
scoring by returning an Interception 37 yards.
P A.T. was no good; G reg Beasley returned a
kick off 55 yards for a T.D. Lloyd W illiams added
the P A T. ; Mike De L a Cruz scored on an end
run of 60 yards. P.A .T . w as no good; G reg
Beasley 40 yard run. P A T. pass from G reg
Beasley to Eddie Adam s; Kevin Whitley a 20
yard pass from G reg Beasley.

HBftAà OHOtll MMyiAMCI COEPpÉAl««

H igh school h o n o r s tu d o n ts nam od
Missy Simpson, Matt Jackson, G reg Beasley,
Mike De La Cruz, Saundra Griffith, John
Perkins, Leslie Masonheimer, Todd Richardson,
Rebecca Sipe, Riley West, and D arla Ross were
all on the Trent Jr. high and High School A Honor
Roll.

Trent’s Homecoming parade two weeks ago
w as one of the largest tney have had in years.

Adams, Williams in state show
Eddie Adams, son of M r. and Mrs. Charles
Adams and Lloyd W illiam s Jr., son of M r. and
Mrs. Lloyd Williams Sr., showed swine at the
State Fair. Lloyd placed 14th with his duroc.
This year the Trent F F A is offering delicious
Ruby Red Grapefruit and Juicy Oranges. The
quality of this tree ripened, orchard fresh fruit
from the Rio Grande Valley of Texas is tops. The
oranges is priced at $7.50 per box for the 20
pounder and 112 00 per box for the 40 pounder.
The grapefruit is priced at $7.00 per box for the 20

pounder and $10.00 per box fcr the 40 pounder.
W e are also selling Red Delicious Apples,
which are tree ripened in Washing State. They
are priced at $9.00 per box for the 14 pounder. If
you order fruit from us, it w ill be delivered to
your home the week before Christmas.
You may also be interested in buying whole hog
sausage. It is made from our chapter fed hogs. A
2 pound stick is selling for $2.50. The sausage can
be delivered as soon as you order. If you would
like to save money by buying from us, call
862-6225 or rnntapt anv Trent F F A member.

The shepperd in the middle of the float seems to
be a little tired of waving. (Staff photo by Drew
M aw son)

good. Trent has two gam es remaining this
season. Thursday the 23rd, Trent travels to
Leuders-Avoca for a 5:30 ball game. Then on the
30th, Trent travels to M cC auley for it’s last
gam e of the year. Gam e time is at 6:00.

BUYERS OF CATTLE
MILO AND HAY
ROUTE 2 BOX 128
TRENT, TEXAS

'A

915-862-2951

CUSTOM
8 CATTLE FEEDING

SPECIAL PRICES
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

OCT 2 4 . 2 5
GOLD MEDAL

and costumed entertainees; and thoroughly
enjoying the singing of quartan, duets and solos.
Admission is 50cents for adults and senior high
students. Jr. high students and younger will be
admitted for 25 cents. Cold drinks will be for sale
at intermission and a bake sale will be held also.
Come and enjoy a fun filled evening.

PUBLIC NOTICE
In compliance with Sec.^'dBLa) of
Art. 1446c, V.A.C.S.,
West Texas
Utilities Company hereby publishes
NOTICE that it has filed, on Septem
ber 30. 1980, its statement of Intent to
make changes in its rates charged for
electricity and services sold and render
ed inside and outside municipal juris
dictions, such proposed changes to be
effective November 4, 1980. Such
Statement of Intent includes the pro
posed revisions of tariffs and schedules
and a statement specifying in detail
each proposed change, the effect the
proposed change is expected to have on
the revenues of the Company and tht
classes and numbers of utility cus*
omers affected. Gross revenues are ex
pected to be increased 8.27 per cent by
the new rates. Statements of intent were
filed with the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas and with the following
municipalities;
A b ile n e

H a s k e ll

Q u ila t ju e

A lb a n y

H a w le y

R a n k in

A lp in e

H e d le y

R is in g S ta r

A nson

Im p a c t

R o a r in g S p r i n p

A s p e r it x m t

Ir a a n

R o b ert Lee

B a ir d

J a y to n

Roby

B a lm o r b e a

J u n c to n

R o ch e ster

B a llin g e r

K n o x C il6

R o ta n

B e n ia m in

l.a k e v ie w

R u le

B ig l a k e

l.a w n

S a n A n g e lo

B la c k w e ll

l.u e d c r s

S a n ta A n n a

B r o n te

M a r fa

S h a m rock

B u f fa lo G a p

M a ta d o r

S irn o ra

C h ild r e n

M cC am es

Spur

C h illic o t h e

M e lv in

S ta m fo rd

C

M e m p h is

S t e r lin g C it y

C la r e n d o n

M e n a rd

T a lp a

C lv d e

M erk el

T h ro ck m o rto n

is c o

C r o u P la in s

M e r tio n

Tren t

C r o w e ll

M ile s

Tu rk ey

D ic k e n s

M o ra n

T u s c o la

D odson

M onday

Tyt

E den

O ’ B n en

V a le n t in e

E ld o r a d o

Padu cah

W e in e r t

E s t e lliiK

P a in t R o c k

W e llin g t o n

G oree

P u tn a m

W in t e r s

H a m lin

Q uanah

W oodson

Areas affected by the filing wit
the Public Utility Commission of Texj
arc in the following counties:
F is h e r

N o la n

B r e w s te r

F o a rd

Pecos

B n ic a e

G ilIn p K

P r e s id io

B row n

H a ll

Reagan

C a lla h a n

H a rd em a n

R eeves

C h ild r e u

H a s k e ll

R u n n e ls

Coke

Ir io n

S c h le ic h e r

C o le m a n

J e f f D a v is

S h a c k e lf o r d

C o l lin g s w o r t h

Jones

S te p h e n s

C oncho

Rent

S t e r lin g

C o ttle

R im h ic

S to n e w a M

C ran e

R in g

S u tto n

C ro c k e tt

R nox

T a y lo r

[> ic k e m

M ason

T h ro ck m o rto n

D o n le y

M d u llo c h

T o m G iv e n

E a s tla n d

M e n a rd

U p to n

E d w a rd s

M o tle y

W h e e le r

B a y lo r

4001 So. 1

Abilsso, Ts.

W ilb a r g e r

89*

FLOUR

5 IB BAG
SALAD DRESSING

BEST MADE

89’

qt

M AR YLAN D CLUB

COFFEE

Lb

$039

TOILET TISSUE

79

HI-DRI

Trent seniors schedule talents show Friday
The Senior Class of 'Trent High School have a
festive evening planned (or all who enjoy the
performance of g o o d area talent
The two hour show will begin at 7:30 in the
Trent Gym , Friday, October 24th. You will find
yourself tapping your toes to the rhythm of bands
and instrumental solos; laughing at skits, clowns

862-6151

CAL TEX

Trent junior high downed 32-6
Trent lost its second gam e of the season last
Thursday 32-6. Trent now 2-2 for the year lost to
Highland. Both of Trent’s losses have been to
Highland. Trent’s six points came on a pass from
Roger Brenem to Jim Simpson. P .A .’T. w as no

TRENT,
TEXAS

4 ROLL

JEWEL

42 O Z C AN
$ 1 29

SHORTENING
12 0 Z C A N

DR PEPPER

6pk

$149

LIQ UID DETERGENT

IDEAL

49*

3 2 0 Z BOT

FORMOST W HOLE H O M O

I GAL *2 '^

MILK

WHIPPEE FROZEN 9 0 Z TUB

DESERT TOPPING59
SEATREASURE FROZEN

FISH STICKS 8 OZ 49’
FRESH

TOMATOES
WASHINGTON EXTRA
FANCY RED DELICIOUS

lb 39*

APPLES

lb 39*

U.S. N O 1 RUSSET ) 0 LB .

POTATOES

BAG

^

1

larg e head

LETTUCE

49*

EACH

FRESH PORK

ROAST

LB

BEEF SHORT

RIBS

LB

$ 1 1 9

79*

G O O CH BEEF

STEAK

lb

$ 1 79

COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE lb98
GOOCH GERMAN

SAUSAGE

120Z P K G ^l

\

G O O CH BLUE RIBBON

SLICED BACON lbM^’
SUNVALLEY

OLEO

1 lb 4 3 ‘

WE ACCEPT FOOD COUPONS

CARRIKER FOOD
TRiNT, TEXAS

i

CARSON
^

CONTADINA

2 FOR

300 WHOLE

¡TOMATOES
I LIBBYS 46 OZ

TO M ATO

Z. O

JUICE CANO x

SHOMINY

2

WITH ONIONS

I6 0 Z

SPAGH ETTI SAUCE jar7
max

A&W
ROOT

BEER

$119

89

300
CAN

APPLES
3 LB

9^

^fRESH
^

LB

CAPSULES

89
M PORK
n n â sis

< «

00

RUSSET

C O FFEE
SYRUP, FLOUR

SHORTENING
$ 139

END CUTLB

GOOCH BR
BEEF SHORT
GOOD FOR BAR B-Q

C O , K ii/ ’c
ir K M N K 5 , T ^ z ° P K G ‘'

♦✓f r o z e n f o o d P
AUNT JEM IN A 10 OZ

O u ^n s
SUN SHINE
KRISPY

CRACKERSI
ILB BOX

.n

59

$ 1 49

REG
OR HOT

^'>’
$2 8

BAG

QUART
JAR

'

$ 1 59|

PICKLES
98’
HOM O

-

^

WELCH
CRANBERRY

PKG

V.I.P.CUT

MILK
GAL

JUICE cii 7 9

LIQUID

lOOZ

—

$

2 1 3

JUG
FOREMOST
LOW FAT

^

WISK BROCCOLI A.73 MILK
53
n
P O T A T O E S .«6 9
V.I.P. 2 LB
CRINKLE CUT

GAL $

33 OZ

^ b1

♦OWENS

KOSHER

WAFFLES,. 6 3

GT

/ “ U i ^ p c FRESH LEAN $ * 0 9
V - n W r O CENTER c u t iB i

J

$ 2 19

FORMOST

FOREMOST

$ 1 39
LB I
$129

VLASIC
POLISH OR

$ 1 29

420Z

160Z

Omtfy Sf/(f 'iciaofff

GLADIOLA
5LB BAG

MRS TUCKERS

CAN

S Owens

^*2
83

VEL VEETA cheke

LEAN FRESH

$ 1 79
491

COOKINGOIL
480ZJU G

'
CO H A G E
i B A C O N ^ r * ! * ’ CHEESE
93’
|pcir< CHOPS
1

O r\D U
r w K i \

LB

BAG

Z

BEST by TASTE

SAUSAGE**

LB

10LB

SPUDS

JUG

HOT LINKS

49 ”
59 ’
29 ”
. 29’

LB

...V BANANAS
CO CO MIX f^ j^ E L O S
12 CT
BOX

19’

LB

PEARS
TOMATOES

BLACKBURN
WAFFLE

2LITER

RIBS

A

1 8 OZ

JUG

99

BAG

DELMONTE

KRAFT
Ç BAR— B Q

strenth

BEEF *1*’
i PAT fIES

E X C L U S IV E O F C IG A R E T T E S

GOLDEN

PACK

Í

ANACIN

ARMOUR STAR
CHICKEN FRIED

W ITH $10 00 IN T R A D E OR M O R E

I

RED DELICOUS

TWIN

5 3 SAUCE

FOR

ONE LIMIT

bar tleh

CHILI

3 9

1

P
A
R
K
A
Y
CABBAGE
■
I

WOLF

79 ’

2 FOR

V A N CAMP 300

RAGU

BOT

SOFT OLEO

W .K.

$

12 OZ

DINNER
59 ’

CAN

CORN2 FOR

GOLDEN

GT
BOX

SUNNY FRESH

KRAFT
M AC AR O N I CHSSE

303 CUT

DELM0NTE12 0Z

TID E

SHAMPOO

0 0

bag

DETERGENT

terrific

WITH STICKS

uoz

C

BEANS

HAIR SMQIS

H CARAAELS

iFRUITCOCKTAIL CAN

¡GREEN

OCTOBER 23 24-25

KRAFT

$ l IBBYS 303

CHERRY FILLING

GEE y o u r

STORE HOUR.^
7:30 Am-6:30 PM
L . MON thru SAT

POP COR

CO'.^STOCK NO 2

’ PR IC E S GOOD
Thurs-Fn-S«t

r

TIGHT
D flll

DELMONTE
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TH E M E R K E L M A IL

JU G

LIQUID
DISHWASHER

DERMASSAGE
BOT

SEE DISPLAY

TRICK
OR

TREAT
CANDIES

2 0 9

89

MARINA

^Aiarma

O O ?
b r o a s t e d

(S 3 B B

w e

fe e d s 4

SO -LO

MILK
QT
EACH

63’

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

g iv e

CA R S O N ' S

i

SUPER
V.fkKFl

w ith $ 5 .0 0

or m ore

4 ROLL
PACK

CHICKEN J m
GIFT BOND
We to k e ^ ^ jw STAMPS
♦
call in , ,
o rd e r,
«PIECES

TISSUE
93

FOREMOST

TtXAS

f Rf SH V Pi r U A B U S

^ ■

É- ^

r

M ARKET

BEST MEATS IN TOWN

